REACH for Parents
October issue of REACH for Parents, LaVille Elementary school counselor news
by Mrs. Hawn and Mrs. Hovermale

September REACH:
In September we focused on Feelings, College Go! Week, and the Lancer Way.
Kindergarten - 3rd Grade read “The Color Monster” and talked about naming our feelings.
1st -3rd grade completed a coloring activity that went with the story.
Grades 4 - 6 watched a presentation about feeling overwhelmed and how to handle big
feelings. We discussed two Google forms that are available for students in grades 2-6 to
contact the counselor. One is a Bullying Report form, the other is a more general, “I want
to see the counselor” form. When a student fills out either form, one of us will follow up.
These forms are always available on the REACH slide.
Grades 3-6 heard “That Rule Doesn’t Apply to Me!” which reminded us of the importance of
following rules and “The Lancer Way.” 1st and 2nd grade heard this story on September 18,
too!
Last week was College Go! Week. We talked with all grades about what they wanted to do
after high school. Students in grades 3-6 received a copy of the Learn More Indiana guide
for Student Success. This magazine is linked on the REACH slides for each grade level.
There is a lot of information for students and families about college and careers.
This week we are talking about Health Habits and Routines. The presentation is, as always,
posted on the REACH slide.

College Go! Spirit Week
Spirit Week was a great success! We had so many students participate each day. It
was great to welcome everyone back to in-person learning with our LaVille blue
and white! On Wednesday we had “Career Day”. LaVille students are going to do
amazing things when they are out of high school! See the “LaVille Careers A-Z” list
at the end of this newsletter!

October is Bullying Awareness and Prevention Month
All month long, we will talk about bullying, being kind, avoiding peer pressure, and
will end the month with Red Ribbon week.

How to Connect Our Lessons at Home?
Talk with your students about what their career goals are and how they can achieve
those goals. As we work to “Stomp out Bullying” remind your students to be kind,
and report bullying to an adult when they see or hear something.

How to Reach us:

Mrs. Hovermale: khovermale@unorth.k12.in.us

Mrs. Hawn: bhawn@unorth.k12.in.us

LaVille Elementary Careers from A to Z
A - Art Teachers, Architects, Astronauts
B - Ballerinas, Beat Boxers, Baker, Bee
Keeper
C - Coaches, Construction Workers
D - Designers (fashion), Doctors
E - Engineers, Entrepreneurs
F - Farmers, Firefighters, Fishermen
G - Gymnasts
H - Hairstylists
I - IT technicians
J - Judges, Janitors
K - Kindergarten teachers
L - Lawyers

M - Mechanics, Musicians
N - Nurses
O - Optometrists
P - Paleontologists, Police Officers,
Plumbers, Principal
R - Rock stars
S - Soldiers, SWAT officers
T - Teachers
U - U.S. President
V - Veterinarians
W - Weatherpeople, wrestlers
Y - YouTubers
Z - Zookeepers

